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Pren1d~nt

l10hncM Ayuh Khon
~£e8ident'6 House

Rownlpindi

Dear

~~. Pl~6idcnt:

You requested in our !!l:2eting £it Lyt'llpur on llprch 13, a letter
SUlU1:rJ.ri. zing the points covered, 'Which I an plenc;ed to state belovo
'.Th,e Pcceleratec.1 \·fuent Inprovor:::ent and Productio-u Program is on
target nnd ahe&d of 6cbec1tLle. Great progreso this 'dnter in the
irrie;ated areas is concealed by drought in the bnrtlni areas. The harvest
vill be better tr~n cost o~rlcinlD anticipate,
larg~r than last year.

and

I observe vi thin the post year a cChlplete change of psychology
amons fur;;~rs, policy Cn~erE3, nnd sclent1ata, as your Governnent' 6 "Grov
More Food cnnpaign" hOo ~oved into lrl,gll gear. Enthusii\sl'l has repiaced
skepticiw. Tne rct:31ning doubters are silent.

Hovever, this 113 no :itle to relax. You need an expanded
offensive. Self-sufficiency of ~heat production is within your grasp.
T'nis target cnn be achieved during 1967-68 crop seo.son, tv'? years ahetld
of schedule, if there i6 nc·ar nort:=11 rainfall tind the following conditions
are F.i~t:

1. Fertilizer inputs
combined,

Fertilizer supplies in Weot ?~kisten, from
~t be increased beyond prescnt targets.

~nuf8cture

and iDports

RCGeaFch and e;...-tension officers vbo are supervising denOflstraticn
plots of ciWarf wheat on private landa no-.., eati.:nate th'.t (~h;arf 'Wheat acreage
fOr the next (leoson, J.967-68, will be ab:;ut 50'~ of the irrigated ",heat
acreage, or abou~ 4 ntllion ncr~s. Present fe~ilizer ~ort plans are
b9.sed on only t.:o mllton acres of dwarf "heat next 'Winter. There is 6~e
guesswork in such estiL'..:ltes, but my interYievs vi th fa~ro in seven
.irrigated districts vould S~~pOl-t the higher ficure of 4 million acres.
Therefore.present targets for fertilizer supp~· in West pakistan
11• lnkhs tOns fo:, all creps in the yeo.r et'lrtine Jtuy 1, 1967, of ·'Which 80-~
'Would be nitrogen fertilizer and roP phosphate fertilizer -- are low in tty
opinion.
I ~vieved the fertilizer calculations of Govern:cent planners and
believe that 181ukho tons vill be closer to the nct~al Ge~and, including
buffer stock.s. And phospbate proportion should be reised to 33~ or the
total.

- 2 ~~G J:;:..>n'-1!! e-r9C.ncl1cg ni t:ro.gen Qvo.l1obill ty to U1Jout 12 lak.h3 tons
("-trr.oniu.::J. 6uJp~to bn61B) and phosphate fertll1~er. to about six lalla tons
(super-phosphate basia).
.

fertiL't'tcr t!'iolz; 0T.1 iiheat this wlnter will abov \Ie have b-;en
Fhoc;phate deficiency in th~ BOil
1£ both more vldeUiJrcc(l and. of' grer.t,.er ~Q1it-Jd~ than previously C6t1.I:;at~<1.
lIenee I N.:pho.si ta ~t fertilizer fltl.-PPly ehould be divided 6T"P- 3jp l.-et\r'een
ni trogen Ci.nd phocphO tc typo s.
unaer··~r.tlr~t1n.g phoc:ol:io.te requirer~nt13.

Phosphate fertilizer lV.2st be applied prior to, or at the till:e of
'Hheat 80"Jing to 'be effective. It 18 therefore needed c.t the'villnge lenl
by Cepte;:;:h~\" 15. 'ThUG procurer:znt crrecrG Ol8t be placed ilJ:sdiately, in
order to nllOlJ eil: t.:C1'lths' delivery ti1:~.
Bureaucratic fertilizer distribution t<ethooa have contributed
during t~ pont yeor to poor fertilizer unD.ce in 13~ locall tlea. It is
suggeoted that a buffer otock of both nitrogen and phoaphnte fertilizers,
eqv.~l to 4 t:ontba' requi rer.ent , i6 needed at all t1r:~13. This will reduce
distribution "bottlenecko.

As fO.r 00 poo31ble, urea .(46% nitr02:en) should replace a~i~"J'
oulphaLe (2CYt~ nnd triple' super phoophote (~~ Pi>5) should replQce super
phosphate (l&~), in order to reauce prensure on Ktirachi port and the railroads.
2. Forn.:-era have proved they are reedy to nccc'Pt rapid change
. Ju.st one y;;ar flgo, wh2n I viol ted lJest f;lkistan Qnd predicted that
,jere rco.<ly for rapid chanScs in u1:l~at technoloGY, s~ Gove~nt
officers coIled rI'J eet5.r;lteo crazy. TodOy offidal records for Uest
FUkistan sho-..1 that fertilizer opplied to the \ihcat crop of 1966-67 is ot
the n;:lgnitude 250-3~ co::pared to the previous year. This happened in
Gplte of poor d1etdbution O:t the stnrt of the season, tardy cred1 t, and
irril)O.tion vater nhortnge in sone areo.a.
farr-~rG

In oy opinion, e. f'IL~her increugc of 250-3~ in fertilizer
applied to vhcGt co.n occur in 1967-68, it supplies arriv~ at village level
at proper ti~.

Govorn.r~~nt hoo fUlled to uce floor prices as an econcaic to'..)l to
stimulate t:.nx:l.t.."\llJ \1he'-\t pro<1ucti~1.

'11<> b'? effective e. floor price trust be 8c...'1ounced before \tc.eo.t
pla.nting. For the 1957 crop, nO floor price has yet been announced} even
thcugh ~~r\~6t h~o b~gun.

For th~ next crop, t~ flcer price on \:heat 1m8t be nnnO\.mced by
Septc:Jbcr 15, befor~ plnnti~ ~g:.~.nD, in orden to encou..-...a~
.
a ~nt~r to
use h~t1V"J fertilizer, one! be confldent of recove:::-ing hio 1nVC8~t.
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.\. r:;,)!, lJ.c1 r ·e ;:::ust. be- cefcndec at har.'cst d~, ir. the Spr171S of
lJy t,!.~--«;_j ("r_"lt:lo~nt 'PUJ':.:h~<:cl' of srl'~;.r; i:--. Guffjdent qua~.tity 1~1 th~
;J1;,C"11 -(.0",trl[; .~.{.J p~'(>vecL price:1 :.~ falling belo-w the floor, and tti.<..:l causin.-:
e· [nrrlCi tv 1 ose r:.:r;~ey Of'; hi E c,; rop.

l~;·-,~' .

HotI1ing v1.'l.1 set back you.r agricu.l tu..:'~l revolt:.tion !.'lOr<', BS yOU
move from ,rheat deficit to self-r;ufficiency, than for the i'a:nners to lose
money on ~h€ f.1r!1t big crop.
'l'he Food IY.:}:/.l.rtt1ent ffi'J.13t have ouf:ficient fu..'1clS before ha~e st to
sbi.J :ili7.C pri';::es, nnd t~e stored grain can be pla.cec1 unaer bank le-'lfi, -::hus
:::euuc1ng arproprlnted iUnds.

Adeqllnte atorD.e:e bl:ls and godovnB 01J3t be available in the l$Jor
prDduc Lion v.reus where the Food Depurtn£llt 1s likely to Plke purchases.
f'ast estir'15tefJ suggest U~~t ....hen West· pakistan produced a 4-r:::tllion
-Lon \-1hel1t CIV"p, les6 thnn 1 million tons left the village lind wen t lnte
comm~rcial truce, thUB rcquir.ir..G storage. When production reache s 6 cillian
ton£;, it if; 1;118(' tn est1n::\te that 2 million to:1B will lenve the village, and
rcq~re cor~rciul storage.
Action· must be taken jJ2nec1i n tely to survey c8iJaci ty, and fo re:redy
the shortage. Storage capaci >"'7 muat. be ce.l'~u.""8ted i,.') :-eplnce t~ Pr€\-i,ous
yeur-ul-ound flow of PL-hBo vhect, 'Which en8.::>lcc· J·o'.! to keep y(-'ur f3't.o:-age at
a IUini.mu.m.
"1hen~ purchRsed by the Food Dcrnrtme~,t at hUrn:~3t can be f~d
gradually b-'\ck into cormnerciul grjin ch!l'Gn~ls, ".Illich vil.l atabili te fo-:>d
prices l'et'.leen hQ.rve::>ts. And Us th~ go-dO",iIln are e..'1;)ticd, the semc sto:-age
fac1li tiF)l1 can be ucec for rice nnd n;.,!l. i z.e, .rJ.eh a::-e also likely to be available in far greater quantity than heretofore.

Storage fnciliti€s require large
exchange ccr;:.pcI,cnt ahould be law .

•6.

invcst~nts, b~t

the foreign

Wbe~t pro<h.lctiou \Jill affp.ct the revolutiOl". in Other cr~

11~ re~~lution in ~hent proQuction \1111 sprend :-upidly ~o other
cr:ops (maize, sOTghu.:;J ,rice). Huch of the ne~ .... hca t tee }->.nology vi 11 '::Ie
transferred vi tb minor adaptntion and pr0per g-u.ldnnce to other foodgrBin
crops.

Y.r. PreGtcent, Palrj,stnn has \iitbir: reach the 801utiC'n of i t~ vhea.t
deficit, und sbould shortly 8t~~in self-sufficiency in all fooOgra1ns.
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serve aD

f".1kintan IlTl.lst auccecf, not only for f'3.kiGtAn's Bf'J.:e; l,ut aloo to
Q r~cl fora world-wido revoluticn in rood r-roO.uctiou.

I f~!i!l pr'0Ud to hQve p u rticip8.ted in a tirLOr role, wi th your pelicy
J1)9.kerS j scientists, .1J.nd famera, in this "Gr01i J.iorc Food Cllmpaign".. I
v1nh you success in reaching your production boola nhe~d at schedule.

Sincerely yours,

ment

International Center for
\iheat I.mproYe~-ent
calle Londres 40
Mexico 6, D.F. Mexico

l-~ize

and

P.S.

You 6oke(! r:ry ndv:!.ca on the deatrnbiH ty of placing the A&'21.cultu.c-el
tInt v" n;i ty f.:1:id th~ A&ricul turul p.csc3rch St~r\rice unc'Jer c. single Q{':nini::;t:"l\tio;l.
co-~cen

'1~u.is is £I. dcm?st1c il3Bu.e en vhich un outrsic;er should net o"..d.I.n~:;:i1y
t, but in rea;:>orwe to your c;r..l;:otion, I offer 'U'".J l.:'est juagment "oelcrJ.

I have vOrked under bo"::;h systC:IJS, one vherc W11verdty education
and a.gricultural z:-eaeurch Ore c~1n':;d, the other ",here "they Ure separate.

TIle key to success \wder either cysteo is leadership, end villingness to cooperate.

The divorce of the !~1cu1turul University fr~ the Agric\utllral
Research Tnsti tute at I,yo.11pur in 1962 oet back your agricultur2.1 services
for sever·a1 yeQra. The tuo are nUll Dot cC?OPcrating as much CJ.s they could.

But a fOrced rem~rrioee c~ild touch off another period of personal
1'1\181r1eo, tlhich you can ill Offord ouring tbe Thira Plan.
Applied research is a full tiE~" job for hundreds of 6c1entists at
the Rcaearch L~6titute, Ond vhatevar shortc~ngB eY~st, they are not likely
to bP. solved by adding this responnibility to the educators vho are fully
occupied vi th building a quall ty Unl vers! ty.

You are n;::J.king good progress in SChn2 aspecto of Agricultural
Rcacnrcb. I exp.cct to 6ee mch r:::oTC pro&rt::lsJ in the next year. TIle
University io l\lco pro~eoing "dell. For tb'J present, I 5Ue[pst you leave
the Research Institute cnd the University under separate administration.
HO\rever, I have one suggestion. '[he President t 8 Office could create
a vO" k.1.ng group ccmpoGcd of officers frc::. both the F.r:::see.rch Service and the
University, find heac.ed by an outside cclcntiat. This group could be asked to
sub~t a report ~o t~e President On three subjects:
1

(1) Ho-.l can tbe 6cientific personnel end the physical fac1li ties of
the Research Institute und the Ul"liversity a.t L~llpur be used better to reinforce each other, and thus 6crv-e the natioual good? Among other proposals,
the Gl~ uight consider:

(a) Vjolting lectu...--e9 at the U::U versi ty by Agriculture
Depa~nt research officers.
(b) Joiritresco.rch projecta.
.
(c) The University E;·:tcnoion 'Institute to provide short·
CO"J..rGCS for AgTiculturc Departr~nt Gazetted
oft'icero.
(2) Ho-o! c~n the nd::rl.n1fltr-~t1on of Ar.;riculture Reneflrch be improved?
My in..-preoGlon frO:;;] tnDdng vi th l'-eaident rCl3e~rch c-dviocrs, tlUd vlsiting
re6~rc~ conault<'1.nto, io th~t neot of tho problr.nn of the ~1cultm'61

Reocnrch Service nre

a~-dnistrut1vc,

not oc1ent1fic.

..
2 -

I ~fer to reo!' cOOperatic:::l b1:tv~cn the Bc1entific nectiona or the
.'.grlcJltl:rt'.l I1ecc£J!"',:.u InlJtltute, ~ib.i.ch chc-\4.ld be \lorldng tog!:lth~r en joint
'Pro,~p.:;tr:, nl'd peor cOOJ:ler~tion tctwCf.'n teo cclentists in the t~e c.g..-1.cuJ,turnl

:-e~~'1on6

of Wet1t FCkiEl~'\n, \ibich r;b.culd be nbP.r1ng their t:/lt!.1, but
Rf'.if\tioUG bet,-..-:en ne'Pf~l'~nts of tl:c Un1v.~rdty no well

f'regut·nt.ly I.:;'.) no:.
fiB

1011th

t!~~I:t eear-ch

Service,

nr'~

prot-.:1bly equal. pre-Dlems .

Hor2over, I refer to hll.ndicl'\po of financial e.Gm.iniBtroticn,
perBormcl oelect1c'TIs and promotionc, trawl restrictions 'Which sometimes
prevent plo.ceT":S'l1t of receBrcb plota on privat-e farms, .etc. I know of no
SUCCCG6ful research organ;1.za-t,.icu in the l:orld\1hich has been built on a.
ceniority systeo of pronotions.
(3) H~~ can the Univercity adminiatrntors neet the cen~nd for more
-University-trained Gcientiets of higher quality?

Private fertilizer companies, rr~cbinerJ dealers, and a[~c~ltural
hir~o.\f3.y frOD the C-overn..-,ent some of ito beot
82riCQltUl~1 officers, at ~ch higher c816rles.
The solution is not to
freeze the serviceo, but to step ~p the llniversity training of high quality
officerG) in order to meet the requ1re~ents of both the GovernPJent and the
private sector.
proccsGors. have begun to

This ''pirsting lt of Governr.:ent personnel is a develO'~ment in every
c~vntl~ ~here nn agricultur~l revolution stimulates the private sector. It
happened in Mexico. It will increase in pakistan.

The Gbove th...-ee topiCB are of r:utual coricern betveen the AgriIn6titute and the University, nnd I submit that a joint oiGcussi~i
of these subjecto, by order of the President, could bring about gl~o.ter
mutual \.L7J.ders tanding end mutual help.
cLu~'al

N.E.B.

,

